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    AgrAbility of Wisconsin project 
staff reported serving 580 farmers 
and ranchers with disabilities 
during their respective 2014- 2015 
Reporting Period (RP).  This RP 
begins with the individual project 
beginning date of September 1, 2014 
and ends on August 31, 2015 for all 
projects.  This brief report includes 
information for only the AgrAbility 
of Wisconsin project which is funded 
by USDA/NIFA. Most of the clients 
served were employed full time as 
the owner/operator of the farm 
or ranch and were male. The three 
most common primary types of 
agricultural operations are dairy, 
livestock, and field/grain operations. 
The leading primary disabilities 

were joint injuries, followed by back 
injuries, arthritis, amputations, heart 
disease and orthopedic injuries. 
     The reporting method for the 
current RP included data provided 
by our project using the templates 
developed by the Wisconsin NAP.  
It should be noted that the total 
Percentage reported in tables rarely 
equals 100 percent due to rounding 
to the nearest 0.0 decimal place. 

Mean Age: 55.8 years
Age Range: 18-90
Male Clientele: 80.9%
Female Clientele: 19.1%
Past Military Service: 8.6 %
Amish/Mennonite: 0.7%

Owner/ Operator: 80.7%
Spouse/ Partner: 12.8%
Dependent Adult: 0.7%
Employee: 3.6%
Planning New Ag Career: 0.7%
Other Family Member: 0.7%

Caucasian: 93.1%
Native American: 0.5%
African American: 0.2%
Unknown: 3.6%

Annual Report

Work Status Client Status

   It has been a lit tle more than six years since Ron Ku siak fell 
from a tree stand while bear hunt ing and ended up as a 
para plegic.
   Ku siak, 54, told his story of per se ver ance to 
mem bers of the AgrA bil ity of Wis con sin Ad vi sory Coun cil 
Nov. 6 dur ing the coun cil’s an nual meet ing. Ku siak, who suf-
fered a spinal cord in jury in the 2007 ac ci dent, has been able 
to con tinue farm ing with the help of the ser vices pro vided by 
the AgrA bil ity pro gram.
   AgrA bil ity is a grant-funded pro gram that 
is a part ner ship be tween Easter Seals 
Wis con sin and UW-Ex ten sion. The pro gram
pro vides ser vices and adap tive equip ment 
to farm ers with in juries who want to 
con tinue farm ing and liv ing in de pen dently.
   Ku siak said he learned about the ser vices 
while ly ing in a hos pi tal bed re cu per at ing 
from his in juries.
   Ku siak’s 56-head Hol stein herd was sold 
be fore he re turned home from the hos pi tal, but that didn’t 
mean he wanted to give up on his farm ing ca reer al to gether.
   “I al ways liked farm ing,” Ku siak said. “We have beef now. 
Be cause of (AgrA bil ity’s) help, I’m able to run the farm pretty 
de cently by my self. I’m not all the way there be ing 
self-suf fi cient, but I’m very close in a lot of ways.”
   The pro gram helped Ku siak pur chase a Po laris Ranger 
all-ter rain ve hi cle that he can use to move around his farm, 
and equipped it with hand con trols for gas and brake ped als.
   Other ac com mo da tions on the farm have in cluded power 
lifts to help him get in and out of the Ranger and a trac tor; 
front and rear cam eras on his trac tor; a de vice on his trac tor 
to make chang ing at tach ments eas ier; drive-through gates; 
and au to matic hitches on var i ous farm ma chines.
   “It’s es sen tially get ting back to be ing fun again,” Ku siak 
said. “Be fore (these ac com mo da tions) I just moped around 
a lot and tried to fig ure out what I could still do while be ing 
goofed up.”
  Jeff Kra tochwill, an Easter Seals staff mem ber who helped 
Ku siak de velop a plan that would al low him to con tinue 
farm ing, said he is proud of what Ku siak has over come.
   “I’m proud of what he’s able to do now and the ad just ments 
he’s made,” Kra tochwill said.
   Ku siak cur rently feeds out about 50 dairy steers on his 538-
acre farm near Mosi nee. He grows crops on about 200 till able 
acres.
   “I was never a per son to just lie down and die,” Ku siak said. 
“I’m very proud of you guys for help ing me out and get ting 
me this far. It’s all be cause of your plan ning that ac tu ally got 
me to where I am to day.”
   “The equip ment gives me so much I can do now. I was so 
lim ited be fore. If it wouldn’t have been for (AgrA bil ity), I’m 
sure I would have lost the farm by now. But we ain’t do ing too 
bad.”
   Ku siak is one of many farm ers the AgrA bil ity pro gram has 

Mosinee farmer tells his story of perseverance
helped since its in cep tion in 1991.
   Although there are more than 20 AgrA bil ity pro grams 
in states across the coun try, more than 40 per cent of the 
clients served na tion ally dur ing the past year were in 
Wis con sin. 
   “We have a very ac tive and pro duc tive pro gram here, and 
it is re ally a trib ute to the staff that runs the pro gram on a 
day-to-day basis,” said Richard Straub, Wis con sin 
   AgrA bil ity project di rec tor.
      About half of the farm ers helped  
   by the pro gram in the past year  
   were dairy farm ers, Straub said,  
   but farm ers with other live stock  
   and crops were also on the 
   re ceiv ing end of AgrA bil ity 
   ser vices.
      About 62 per cent of the clients  
   helped dur ing the past year had  
   chronic con di tions such as arthri tis 
or bad hips or backs, Straub said, while about 15 per cent 
had suf fered in juries on the farm.
   The pro gram will cel e brate its 25th an niver sary in 2015 
and Straub quizzed coun cil mem bers on what should be 
done to com mem o rate the oc ca sion.
   “The 25-year an niver sary and our suc cesses are 
some thing we should cel e brate,” Straub said.
   Straub said pro gram or ga niz ers are also go ing to make a 
pitch to host a na tional train ing work shop in 2015 where 
of fi cials from all the states that have an AgrA bil ity pro gram 
come to gether to share ideas and strate gize for the 
fu ture.
   The pro gram re cently hired a new out reach spe cial ist — 
Han nah Ger b itz — who joined the pro gram dur ing a time 
of fund ing un cer tainty. Since Ger b itz’s ar rival the pro gram 
re ceived no ti fi ca tion that it will re ceive $180,000 per year 
in fed eral fund ing for the next four years.
   The out reach spe cial ist is re spon si ble for grant writ ing, 
pub lic ed u ca tion and out reach while the Easter Seals staff 
makes con nec tions with farm ers and helps set up 
adap tive re ha bil i ta tion pro grams.
   Coun cil mem bers en cour aged AgrA bil ity pro gram 
or ga niz ers to reach out to po ten tial fi nan cial sup port ers 
through news let ters, so cial me dia and on the pro gram 
web site.
   “We want to make sure our fund ing base is se cure into 
the fu ture,” Straub said. “The pro gram could ben e fit from 
com mu nity sup port.”
   Straub said the pro gram could work with the 
UW-Madi son Foun da tion to ac cept tax-ex empt do na tions 
that could be tar geted to AgrA bil ity or the Easter Seals 
Farm Assess ment and Re ha bil i ta tion Meth ods, or FARM, 
pro gram.

JIM MASSEY, The Country Today
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Over the last year, educational activities have included visits to occupational therapy classes and high school FFA classes. AAW educates these students through 
assistive technology, avoiding secondary injuries, and AAW services.  Farmsite visits, PowerPoint and video presentations, case studies, printed resources, and 
group discussions are used to share information. 

NETWORKING
     AAW has maintained a partnership with Easter Seals of 
Wisconsin to provide on-site farm assessments for clients. 
     AAW recruits farmers and maintains a list of those who 
agree to let new clients reach out to them to learn about 
the program from a current or past client. In the upcoming 
year, this list will be updated to include farmers from all the 
counties and more contact names. 
     Neighbor-to-Neighbor meetings are hosted on farms of 
clients, where individuals have the opportunity to network 
and share their experiences concerning disabilities and 
rehabilitation. There are 3-4 meeting each year with an 
average attendance between 3-15 current, former, and 
ongoing AAW clients. 

EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

Origin of Disability First-Reported Agricultural 
Enterprises

Lyle Schlomer, an AgrAbility client, was 
featured on Wisconsin Public Television's 

"Around the Farm Table". 

The annual summit was held in Marshfield, Wis. during March. With the 
help of Easter Seals FARM Team, National Farm Medicine Center, and 

the UW-Extension, the summit was a great success. 

Farm & Trade Shows 2014-2015 Media Exposure 2014-2015
Indian Summer Festival- Milwaukee, Sept 5-7
Neighbor to Neighbor Meeting: Gary Stankowski: Mosinee, Sept 25
ANRE Conference- WI Dells, Oct 20-22
AgrAbility Advisory Council Meeting: Madison, Nov 6
Dodgeville Kiwanis Club presentation- Dodgeville, Dec 15
La Crosse Farm Show- La Crosse, Jan 14-15
Rock County Ag Showcase- Janesville, Jan 29
Marshfield Mall Farm Show- Marshfield, Feb 18-19
MOSES Organic Farming Conference- La Crosse, Feb 26-28
Eau Claire Farm Show- Eau Claire, Mar 3-5
WI Ag Women’s Summit- WI Dells, Mar 13-14
Ginseng Growers Conference- Marathon, Mar 14
AgrAbility of Wisconsin Summit: Marshfield, Mar 16
WPS Farm Show- Oshkosh, Mar 24-26
OTA Western Tech Class Farm Visit: La Crosse, Apr 1
Neighbor to Neighbor Meeting: Tom Murphy: Soldiers Grove, Apr 8
AgrAbility National Training Workshop- Rochester, NY, Apr 13-16
JCEP Conference- Appleton, Apr 28-29
Kewaunee County Rural Safety Day- Kewaunee, May 20
FFA Classroom presentation: Jefferson, Jun 9
WI FFA Convention- Madison, Jun 9-12
Neighbor to Neighbor Meeting: Rick Casey: New Richmond, Jul 1
Skip Ellenbecker Golf Outing- Marathon, Aug 7
Extension Day at State Fair- West Allis, Aug 11
Farm Tech Days- Sun Prairie, Aug 25-27
Brian Luck Outreach Presentations: 23, throughout the state 

While attending the WPS farm show, 
Pam Jahnke, the Fabulous Farm Babe, 
interviewed Hannah Barthels, AgrAbility 

of Wisconsin's Outreach Specialist. 

Type of Operation    Percent 
 Dairy                         53.10%
 Livestock             23.40%
 Field/Grain crops 11%
 Other*                         6%

*Further others include poultry, swine, 
vegetables, specialty crops, and more.

Primary Disabling Conditions

Others include: para- and quadriplegia, other orthopedic 
injuries, cancer, stroke, and more.

AgrAbility of Wisconsin Hires Two New Staff Members
   Farm Progress
Hortonville man honored by Easter Seals
   Waupaca Now
Luck Hired as Co-Director of AgrAbility of Wisconsin
NFMC, AgrAbility of Wisconsin to Hold Summirt in March
   Wisconsin Ag Connection
Easter Seals Wisconsin Honos the 2014 "Dfference-Makes" at 
Recognition Dinner
 Easter Seals of Wisconsin
Mosinee farmer tells his story of perseverance
New technologies reduce physical strain for farmers
Expert offers tips for avoiding injury
  The Country Today
Wisconsin AgrAbility the most actve in US
AgrAbility helps farmers stay in business
   WI State Farmer
Promoting Succes in Agriculture for People with Disabilities for 23 
Years
   Spring Growers Meeting
AgrAbility helps Sharon farmer stay in business
   Gazetta Extra; The Janesville Gazette
Volunteer digs deep--helping and farming
Programs help farmers with challenges
Farming pain: compensate without compromising
   Agri-View
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